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Holiday Goods
Have you nee'n tho display lit our win.

down? Wo lmvo moat everything you con
mention In our lino. What you don't Bee,

Violins, VloUf, Doublo Daps, Clultnrfc,
Mandolin, Ilnnjos. Autohnrps, Zither,
Cornets Clarionet. Flutex, Piccolos,
Flf,.UuKle:s, Unas' Drums, Snnro Drum,

liufiV, 'urtires of other Instruments, with
their, cases, and trimmings.

Wft tnke prldo In our Kclcctlon ot
THINGS for all lNSTltl'MKNTS, and

ask 'our Ct'HTOMKHB to help un to carry
the verr best Unco, by giving uh their
opinion tin tho"Htrlngs Ihey ukp.

Wo bnvo Homclhlng ESPECIALLY
KtKK In an K' VIOLIN BTltlNtl, that
will be worth your Vlillo to examine nnd
buy.

IJuvo you Peen the

Perry Patent Violin Tailpiece?
Wo well thousands of these ovtry yea'.

They are In all wholesale catalogues. No
violin Is complete without It. It keeps

' the violin In perfect tunc, besides bclnc
un ornament to It.

Ask to see them when next you call nt

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVJcrtUE.

-

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2'C Quart.
Per

Tixr.
LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Uo.lvorad

Jj-J- 7 Adams Avenue.

-

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Heliable.

-- All kinds of ttansfer work
promptly nnd s.itisfnctorily done.

Office) 100 Lackawanna Avo.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phone 0982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In Hie City Who Is a Grndua'o In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams BulldliiB. Opp. Postolllce.

UNIOJJUfcTOBEL
vS5ii?te7

-

1 CITY NOTES j
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, LIBERAL DONATION.-T- he collec-
tion at the Second Presbyterian church
yebturduy for tho Home for tho Friend-let- s

amounted to $tS0.3S.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICE. Tho
diagram or the Elks' momorlal scrvlco
nt tho Ljcium Sunday evening will open
ot tho box oltiee nt 9 o'clock this morning.

MANAGERS MEET. Tho managcrr. nf
tho Ilomu fir the Krlendltss will meet
this morning lit th.- - rooms of tho Young
Women's Chrlstlun association at 9.30
o'clock.

FUNERAL OK MRS. WOLF. Tho fu-

neral of tho late Mrs. John Wolf, of 1TU1

North Main aonue, will lako place to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock and will
bo private.

LARGE NUMBER OF PATIENTS.-T- he
number of patients admitted to tho

Hahnemann hospital during the month
of November was twenty-eigh- t, tho
largest number for one month In the In-

stitution's history.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.-Ez- ra S.
O rutin post, 135, Grand Army of the Re-
public, will hold their annual election of
offleors In the post rooms over tho First
National bank this evcring. A full

Is desired.

COMMITTED TO JA1L.-Alexa- ndr

Perkowlskl, of Prlcoburg, who was
brought to tho city Wednesday night
from Freelund, was given a henrlng yes-
terday ntUrnoon by Alderman' Howe.
1'erkowl.ikl van charged by his wife,
Rosalie, with bigamy and desertion. Ho
admitted his guilt nnd In default of $1,OUO

ball was committee to the county Jail.

fijAJ;lfl KELLY'S VATC1I.-I.l- eu.

ennt; tvifllams and' a squad of police
tfTti.de ij iUo Ja'& tllitht about 11 o'clock
In Kelly's patch on the complaint of Mr.
Winittm Vlitighn. who charged tho par- -

Ulcs ilth keeping, u disorderly hoise.
John Ileny and his wife, Illanche, woro

OtieJtTd, also two women, Nora Mc- -

iBhano and Gwennle Thomas.
' JR. O. V, A. M. BMOKER.-Mos- es
'vTaylor council. No. 115, Junior Order

American Mechanics, gnvo n
".fmokor and entertainment Inst night In
.Hulbjirfs hall to tho members of tho
loneja largo nuniber of whom, were

Vpre4jrtA Till protfrummc of the evening
wivu, hi.uiciOft almost .entirely of extem-

poraneous selections by tho members of
.thei'jiFirJclritlon, Speeches were mnde,

,. .i . ..

Yf . .VIENNA OAPE AND RESTAURANT,
Y4.' e'.M03ES,PROP.

'I ' INQTON AVBNUC, OPP, COURT

t
'lit Dinner Table d'llote. Rreakfast,

Luncheon and Supper a la carte.,. ,OAister.er(l tn any style.
XT J,1J tablet delicacies of the seasanyr hetVcd Mtfu'or delivered to fum.
yf llles In any quantity desired.
& FlneCitsrlntfoi specialty.

, FMn'mvole of fancy groceries
X nr.d, smoked Rood,a, Salmon, Btur- -

YX WW TOl'tf ".h. .
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recitations glvtn, anil slttglne by a Quar-
tette waH also heard.

NUMAV1TCII INJtUlKn.-Jose- ph Nil.
mavltch, of ,218 Charles street, a laborer
at Btorrs shaft No. S, was brought to
tho Moses Taylor hoipltal yesterday as
tho result of tho prcmaturo explosion of
u blast. Pieces of coal struck him 111

the head and chest and his skull wns
fractured. Numavltch Is a man 2S years
old and it Is expected that he will

THANKSGIVING SCCIAL.-T- he Enter-
prise dnnclng clnss gave u Thanksgiving
social last evening nt Excelsior hall, at
which nbout stvrnty couples wero pres-
ent. The evening wns much enjoyed by
all those In nttendar.ee. .Miss Nellie Cur-ra- n

furnished the music for the dancing
and aH arrangements for tho geneial
management of the nffalr were nttended
to by Harry Taylor nnd Archlo Jones,

I'NITKI) IN MARRIAOE.-MI- ss Mat-ti- e

I. Slcklcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C A. Slckler, tf 3 Urcck court, was
united In marriage e,lcrday morning to
Fred J. Lcrlmer. Tho ceremony was per-

formed nt the parsont.ge nf the Second
Presbyterian church by Rev. Dr. Charles
K. Robinson. At tho ccicluplon of tho
ceremony tho newly wedded pair took
the 10 n. m. train for New York, whero
they will spend their honeymoon.

ARRESTED IN THE AMERICAN
HOUSE. About 4 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon word wns received In the police
headquarters that a man wns In the
Amerlcnn Houso on Frnnklln avenue,
who had tried to pass a Confederate live-doll-

bill. He was accordingly arrested
by Cnptnln Edwards and Patrolman M.
J. Welsh nnd tnken to the Center street
police station. The man wns drunk nnd
probably did not know tho money was
Confederate.

ARTISTIC ORGAN RECITAL.

Pleasing Entertainment Given by
Mr. Pennington and Pupils.

The organ nnd choral concert given
last night at Elm Park church Is tho
cllmnx of the grand recitals Mr. Pen-
nington has been providing since his
advent In Scranton. As usual the pro-
gramme was cniefully selected with
due attention to artistic contrast In
number.", and every piece, whether
piano, violin, organ, or choral number
was felt to be a gem In Us own ap-

propriate setting. It would be Impossi-
ble to pick out any selection ns better
rendered thnn any other. One of tho
qualities of Mr. Pennington's work
nnd of that done under his supervision
Is perfection In detail nnd too much
cannot be said of the amount of pa-

tience nnd untiring practice on the
part of nil those who participated In
tho concert. This is shown most in
the choral work accompanied by both
organ nnd piano and in the piano sex-
tettes. In both, precision In attack and
rhythm was attained that bespeaks a
high degree of musical culture on tho
part of all concerned, concentration of
attention, and exacting leadership.

The choral work was perhaps tho
best ever given In the city. The sing-
ers were nil trained voices and Include
many of the, soloists In our prominent
churches. To this fact is attributable
tho purity of Intonation, resonance,
beauty of tone, and strength of tho
chorus. It Is to be hoped that this Is
but the lirst time that a special occa-
sion will bring together in one mag-
nificent body our leading singers.

Mr. Pennington's numbers were ns
usual great In their conception an 1

played in his usual faultless manner.
The Toccata by Wldor and the Tunn-haues- er

chorus nnd march were per-
haps the most enjoyed. The first af-
forded an opportunity for the use of
Mr. Pennington's great technique;
while the second displayed the orches-
tral variety of tone color In the organ.

The Sonata or violin nnd piano by
Schuberth, played by Mr. Wldmayop
and Mr. Pennington, Mas remorknble
for the complete sympathy nnd unity
In Interpretation of the two players.
The succession of tones or chords wns
never allowed to become the prominent
thing before the minds of the audience;
but rather tho thought nnd feeling
which the composer put Into his pro-
duction.

The most significant comment upon
the recital was the size of the audi-
ence. The large auditorium was filled
with nn audience that evinced by Its
marked silence and centered attention
Its musical appreciation.

The piano sextettes were played by
Misses Browning, Conrnd, Follnnsbee,
Oerlock, Hutchinson nnd Wngenhurst
nnd Mr. Wilkens, nil from the ad-
vanced classes at tho Conservatory.
The following constituted tho select in-

vited chort's: Mesdames Bunnell, Carr,
Lister. Powell, Uthmnn, Misses Colvln,
Davles, Duncan, James, Jones, Matt-
hews. Medwny, fiandolph, Salmon,
Saxton, Skinner, E. Thomas, M.
Thomas; Messrs. Abrahnm.Atkln, Bun-
nell, Emerlck, Evans, Holllster,
Hughes, Johns, Krleg, Roberts, Wnr-le- n,

AVooler.

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED.

Action Intentional in Order to Avoid
a Wreck.

The Ontario nnd Western passenger
train due in this city at 4.30 p. m.
Wednesday, wns Intentionally derailed
nt North Scranton. In order to avoid
a wreck on the road. At the Provi-
dence crossing, where the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tracks crois
the Ontario nnd Western tracks a coal
train and the passenger were ap-
proaching.

The signals were all right, but tho
watchman foresaw a disaster If the
trains were permitted to come together,
and he rushed to a switch nearby
and threw It open. The passenger
train ran Into It and plunged nlong the
ties for sixty feet before It could be
stopped.

The occupants of the train wen
shook up, but no Injuries resulted, and
tho damage was slight, but the timely
action of the switchman undoubtedly
averted a serious accident.

TJIEIR NINTH ANNUAL.

Plumbers of the City Made Merry
Last Evening at Music Hall.

The ninth annual ball of the Plum-bi- s'

Local union. Ni 00. war given
last night nt Music hall. A large
number of peoplo were present and
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Tho dnnco music was furnished by
the Hayes Bros.' orchestra, and the
committee In charge of the ball was
as follows: John T. Burns, Edward
D. Costlett. John C. Wurdel, James V.
Donohue, Thomas J. Langan.

- m

Will Start Again Saturday Next.
Welchel's auction of fine Jewelry

starts Saturday next at 2,30 and i.UO
p. m to continue until everything Is
sold. Wo sell nt private sale, giving
auction prices. Seats for ladles. Safe
and fixtures for sale.

205 Washington Avenue.
N. B. A sterling mounted rnbblt

foot charm presented with every pur-
chase for good Iuck.

Conrad's Hat Store open tonight
(Thanksgiving eve) until 10 o'clock.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

SPECIAL SERVICES

OF THANKSGIVING

UNION PRAISE AND THANKS-

GIVING AT ELM PARK.

Rev. Dr. Glffln Preaches One of His
Timely Pointed Sermons Rev. Dr.

McLcod Is Heard at tho First
Presbyterian Church in nn Inter-
esting Sermon on "The Sword of
Goliath" At tho Second Presby-

terian Church, Rev. Dr. Robinson
Preaches on "The Wonders of tho
Year" Other Services.

There was a very general and very
commendable observance of the relig-
ious side ot Thanksgiving in this city
yesterdny.

The union Thanksgiving service in
Elm Park church was largely attended
oy both the Methodist and Baptist con-
gregations, The choir of Elm Park
rendered beautiful music, Mr. Penning-to- n

presiding at the organ. Rev. Dr.
C. M. GllTIn delivered a patriotic ser-
mon and Rev, Dr. Tierce nsslsted In
the service.

The text of tho morning was from II
Chronicles, v;13-1- 4: "We're as one to
make one sound in praising and thank-
ing the Lord. Then the house wns
filled ns with n cloud."

The central thought of the address
wns a union song of thanksgiving in
which all tho peoplo of the nation
should Join. One reason why our na-
tional temple Is not filled with tho glory
of the Lord is because all do not unite
In the song. There seems to be a preva-
lent notion thnt but one part of the
people can rcloice at once. If it Is a
Democratic president, tho Republicans
say, "Let the 'Ins' mnke the music."
They cannot endorse n Providence that
hns kent them out of ofllce. It Is not
considered good politics to thank OoJ
for tho prosperity of the other party,
and so they are mute until they are let
In to Improve nnd purify nffalrs.

So a change of party means a change
of choir. It dors seem, however, that
one day in the year all might agree In
one song of piety without politics.

There never was a time when we had
ro much to be thankful for never such
crops, such prices, such work and
wages, such general good. There nre
none unemployed but a few weary
Willies: none hungry but those unwill-
ing to receive food.

THERE ARE SILENT ONES.
Yet there nro silent ones who will

not sing because they say It is no credit
to any man or measures now In power:
that It Is merelv good fortune for this
crowd, and as for God, He Is not con-sldei-

in tho matter. Another is so
sure that party and platform are re-
sponsible that he adores the shrewd-
ness of political managers, yet no work,
no measure would feed seventy-fiv- e

millions of people unless He who Is
above does His share of the work.

The speaker then, in referring to
reasons for gratitude, said that the
peace congress has ctnphaslzed the
newly recognized Importance of Amer-
ica, and he struck a chord of popular
sympathy when he recalled the fact
that the other day when Emperor Will-
iam visited England, over the towers
of Windsor Castle floated the Union
Jack, and the Stars and Stripes with
tho flag of Germany, telling William
thnt If ever he should think of antagon-
izing one country ho must fight both.

Another source of thankfulness Is
that the war with Spain has fast
cemented North and South. The vic-

tory gained has been but half as valu-
able as the wiping out of sections.

The negro problem was discussed,
nnd tho opinion ndvnnced that there Is
n cause for gratitude since no worse
record was made In the South during
the pnst year. We should be thankful
that the weanon put In unprepared
hands at tho close of tho Civil war has
not been wielded against us. It Is
manifestly our duty to educate nnd
tench the blacks to their fullest capa-
bility.

The Immigration problem was touched
upon and lastly the expansion ques
tlon. The speaker closed with a mag-
nificent trlbuto to the president. "A
president,' he said, "has plenty of
chance to be a fool, but while not done
praising God for Abraham Lincoln, tlu
critics may return thnnks that we have
as our chieftain today William McKin- -
ley."

At the Second Presbyterian church a
special musical programme of excep-
tional excel'eneo wns rendered bv the
church quartette, nsslsted by a special
chorus of sixteen voices, under the
direction of J. M. Chance. An anthem,
"Great is Jehovah," given by Miss
Susie Black and Thomas Beynon, was
perhaps the most enjoyable musical
fenture.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Charles E. Robinson, D. D., the

pastor, delivered a thoughtful sermon
on "The Wor.dersof the Year." The doc-
tor spoke upon the great financial pros-
perity seen by the country during tho
last year, and the cause for general
thanksgiving on this account. H.
dwelt also upon the great national ad-

vancement along other lines made by
the country during the year.

The doctor spoke tn approving terms
of the president's policy regarding tho
Philippine Islands, and paid a warm
tribute to Admiral George Dewey In
this connection. In the course of his
remarks he stnted that ho was opposed
In the Interests of nubile decency to
tho seating of Congressman RobcTts,
tho polygamous member from Utah. At
the c'ose ot the sermon a blank peti-
tion to Congressman Connell, urging
him to use his Influence against tho
seating of Roberts, was circulated and
signed by the voters In the congrega-
tion.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI N
At the Flist Presbyetrlnn church n

special musical programme was rend-
ered nt the service held In the morn-
ing. The regular choir was nugmentrfl
by several ot the soloists from Bauer'.i
orchestra.

Thn pastor. Rev. Jnmes McLeod, D.
D preached an exceptionally able ser-
mon 'leitlnent to thn occasion, taking
as his theme, ''The Sword of Goliath."
The doctor, s'loko figuratively of tho
various swords in uso in the great field
of human activity, the sword of diplo-
macy, the sword of religion, the sword
of education and tho sword of war,
and, ns the doctor termed It, tho friend-
ly sword we ns a nation, have been
compelled to uso upon tho misguided
Filipinos.

The doctor then spoke of the sword of
tho Spirit, the word of God, which has
done more for this nntlon than any
other sword. There nre evils in our
lnnd, said he, but there is no serious
cnuse for alarm, there Is no cause for

i-- L it, m

Them and Now. '

To say that a man haa Bright
disease was onco considered
equivalent to saying that ho
Btood In tho valley of the shadow
of death. Tho ond was only a
question of time. But thnt was
beforo Warner's Safe Curo had
spread Its benefits over tho land.

C. H. Lincoln, of Mcdford,
Mass., says :

" I had typhoid fover, and
after It camo kidney trouble,
and it was whispered around
that I had Brlght's diseaso of
tho kldnoys. I know what thnt
meant, so I pitched tho medi-

cine I had outdoors, I then
bought one bottle of Warnor'a
Safo Curo, and took It according
to directions. Tho first bottle
gavo mo relief and I bought a
second, Beforo that was gono I
had gained nearly ten pounds.
I continued taking Safo Cure,
and It cured me."

"I am fifty-nin- e years old,
and enjoy as good health as any
man of my age, If anyone has
kidney trouble and Warner's
Safe Curo will not curo him,
nothing will. I believe It the
best and only euro for kidney
disease on earth."

Nowhere does tho proverb,
"Delays are dangerous," apply
with such force as in kidney
derangement. When Brlght's
disease has set In the kidney
tissue is breaking down and
passing away every minute.
The strength of the body is
sapped steadily, surely,

Inasmuch as Warner's Safo
Cure alone stops kidney degen-

eration, should it not be used
without an hour's delay when
pain in the back and head, a
cold skin and bad digestion give
unmistakable warning?

gloomy forebodings. In conclusion, he
said:

"Christians are the salt of the earth,
nnd the light of the world, nnd they
must scatter the salt nnd let their light
shine. As Christians nnd patriots we
ought to feel, and we do feel, that,
nllke for the individual, the community
and tho nation, Bible truth Instilled
Into the mind nnd practiced in the life

or. In other words, true Christianity
is our great nntlonal defense. There Is
no sword like thnt. As churches and
individuals and ns a nation, let us cling
to this sword, and let us see to it that
we use it wisely and well."

An offering was taken for the bene-
fit of the children's ward at the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

LUTHERAN UNION SERVICE.
Tha Evangelical Lutheran congrega-

tions of the city conducted a union
Thanksgiving service last evening In
tho ZIon church, on Mlfllin avenue.
The church was crowded to Its utmost
capacity. A sermon in German was
delivered by Rev. C. E. Beethen, ot
Gouldsboro. A sermon In English re-
calling the blessings which God has
bestowed on this country during the
past year was then delivered by Rev.
James WItke, of this city. Special
music was rendered during the service
by the church choir.

A union service was also conducted
yesterday morning In the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, on Mon-se- y

avenue, by the congregations of the
Green Ridge Baptist, Presbyterian nnd
Methodist Episcopal churches. The
sermon of the dav was delivered hy
Rev. W. G. Simpson. Rev. I. J. Lans-
ing nnd Rev. W. J. Ford assisted nt
the services.

OBSERVANCE OF THE DAY

The Weather Wns Delightful, but
.There Was No General Suspen-

sion of Work in the City.

Thanksgiving day In Scranton, with
Its mild temoerature, and occasional
sunshine, was observed quite generally
by the residents in every section of the
city.

In the central portion, where busi-
ness was suspended, the usual holiday
crowds were gathered, and the differ-
ent places of amusement seemed to be
the meccn of plensure-secker- s.

The religious services nt the various
churches In the morning were well at-

tended, and the sermons, prayers and
songs were appropriate to the occa-
sion. The foot ball gamo at Athletic
park attracted an unusually large
crowd, and the various entertainments
nnd socials In the evening were patron-
ized by large assemblnges. In the sub-
urbs, the usual activity was noticeable,
particularly In North and South Scran-
ton. where tho ladles of several churches
served Thanksgiving dinners and sup-
pers.

From nn Industrial point of view the
working classes have much to be thank-
ful for. All the mines operated by the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
company weie working as usual yes-
terday, owing to tho brisk demand for
coal, and the employes of the North
and South mills of tho Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company also worked as
usual.

The majority of tho employes at the
car shops were Idle, a few men being
engaged in making necessary repairs.
Work was suspended at tho Dickson
shops. The business houses of the city,
generally speaking, obseived tho day,

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Conrnd'a Hat Storo open tonight
(Thanksgiving eve) until 10 o'clock.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
HnH been used for over FIFTY YEARS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TIIETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the Gl'MB. ALLAYS
nil PAIN; Cl'RES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all Druggists In every part of tho
world, llo sure nnd ask for "Mrs, Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," nnd take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e qents a bottle.

CHESS AND CHECKER

CLUB IS PROBABLE

LOCAL PLAYERS CONTEMPLATE
ORGANIZING.

It Is Felt That Such n Club Will Be,

nn Inccntlvo to the Players nnd
Would RcbuU In Greatly Improv-
ing Many of tho Men Who Now
Devote Somo Attention to the
Games Scranton Hns an Abun-danc- o

of Good Material.

Since tho visit of Plllsbury, tho great
Amerlcnn chess champion, to this city,
much enthusiasm has been aroused In
tho game of chess nnd the result will
probably be the formation of 11 chess
club, similar to the one In existence
here nbout three years ngo.

The organization would nlso bo open
to checker players and be known ns
the Chess and Checker club.

There nro many clever players in
this city at both of these games, some
of them, Indeed, being of exceptional
ability. The inlluence of these Is dally
making itself more felt, nnd It is rap-
idly becoming the most popular brain
game played in this country. Anions;
the experts in this city, probably tlu-bes- t

player Is Prof. S. Friedcwnld, of
the High School faculty. He has be-

come known as being very skillful, at
tho game since he has lived here, and
would easily be the leader In the or-

ganization.
In JSilt Mr. Trledewttld entered a

tournament at Buffalo, nnd took first
prize in the second class, tho first class
being mnde up of men like Plllsbury
and Showaltcr, the former American
champion.

MR. WELCH OF JERMYN.
Another lino player Is Mr. Welch, of

Jermyn, who played at the "oumr
Men's Christian association at tho time
that Plllsbury was here. The latter,
on that occasion, played twelve men nt
once, and Mr. Welch was his only nt

that won. Colonel Hitchcock.
of Oreen Ridge, is another enthusiastic
player and is a man particularly
skilled in solving chess problems.

H. J. Anderson Is also a clever play-
er, but probably will be unable to bo
a member of the club lung, ns he will
leave the city for New Mexico shortly.
Another skilled local player Is Prof.
Schimpff, of the High School, white
Dr. J. E. O'Brien Is al30 a man well
versed In the intricacies of tho game.

As regards checkers, there is nlso
considerable local talent In that line,
Architect E. Worden nnd Dr. Thomson
being recognlred ns two of the best
players In tho tovn. Attorney John
F. Scrngg nlso enjoys considerable
reputation ns a checker mover. If a
club could be formed games' would b
arranged with Wllkes-B3rr- e, Tunkhan-noc- k

and other places In the vicinity,
possessing strong champions. Scran-
ton ought to be represented by n team
in tho chess arenn, and there Is with-
out doubt enough tnlent In this city
to make up a splendid club. Chess has
taken n strong grip on the Scranton
public, and there are a grcati number
of persons playing the game here who
only need organization to bring out
their latent power. If n few hard
workers would once take hold, ns they
probably soon will, and tnklng a hearty
Interest in tho mntter, push it through,
there would doubtless be no difficulty
at all In maintaining the organization.
Interest once nroused tho club's roster
would soon bo filled, nnd Scranton
could boast of a Chess and Checker
club which could meet on oven terms
somo of the strongest in tho country.

, TEACHERS INTERESTED.
Among the teachers of tho High

School there are several interested in
chess nnd they would bo counted on
to tnke nn netlve Interest In the or-
ganization and maintenance of a club.
Among them may be mentioned, be-

sides those already spoken of, Prin-
cipal Grant, Miss Keith and Prof. John
U. Wagner. Superintendent Howell is
also an enthusiast on the subject.
Among other well known and clever
chess and checker players may be
mentioned Mrs. Poore, Messrs. Wilkin,
of Dumnore; Edmund Bartl, Fred
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sh Tailored Gowns,

some

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Waists in new shades
and effects.
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L. OlTllilCj Lacka.
Rau? Ftirs Boiighf. Fiirs Repaired.
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Successor to Bronson & Tollman.

412 Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices.

Wormser, Bailey, Merrlfleld, Clark, Dr.
Bateson, Dr. Halpert, Finn, Robert
Peck, Bonesteen, Dr. St.
Amand and others.

There ar? of skilled players in
the besides those spoken of, and
In an aggregation there Is mater-
ial for a first-clns- s club, nnd one which
would soon represent S rnnton In a
manner would be an honor to the
city.
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The Long-Continu- ed Warm Weather Has
Caused Accumulation of Stock Our CLOAK
DEPARTHENT. Order
buy We Make a Big Reduction Prices Chi-
ldren's, Misses' and Ladies' Garments:
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Coats or Capes Reduced

Coats or Capes Reduced
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Coats Capes Reduced

Coats or Capes Reduced to

Plush Capes Reduced

Plush Capes Reduced
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Fur Collarettes and Capes, Golf Capes cut in price.
Ladies' Tailored Suits one-thir- d less thau regular

prices.
Ladies' $1.00 Percale Wrappers for 79c.
Black Taffeta Silk Waists from $7.50 to $5.50.
A few pretty Bright Satin and Silk, Tuck aud Cords,

reduced from $7,50 aud $io.oo, to $4.95.

MEARS&HAGBN
11B AND aiT LACKAWANNA AVE,

T A. . I
LB HUB
of Havlland & Co.'s Dinner
Sets, 100 jHe(.X!S, tasty dccorntlons,
stippled coin gold handles
J22.W. Now stop nnd think,
what dirt you pay for your Por-
celain or Carlsbad China set?
As much and probably more
thnn wo ask you for tho Genu-li.- o

Mnvllnnd. What would
ir.nko 11 moro acceptable Wed-
ding or Christmas gift?

134 Wyomlnrj Avo,
"Walk In and look around."
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Is complete, A proper s
Pad once used will con- - gp
vince every horseman of j

their merits: 2T
Neverslip Calks for win- - '

ter use are unsurpassed. Si

1 BITTENBENDER l CO

i$ 126-12- 8 S
! Franklin Avenue. '.

THIS WEEK'S PRICES IN

11

The following prices, which wo are
selling goods for this week, are tha
lowest that wo have ever off eyed.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call nnd see them.

Fino Diamond Kings nt $3.00, worth
(10.50.

Solid Gold Band nines at $1.25, worth
I3.D0.

Solid 'Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
(2.25.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth
$1.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $3.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$5.50, now $3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlc
$3.50. now $1.75.

Boners Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 60c.
Rogers Bros". Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c. previous prlco
75c.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $11.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $0.50,
worth $15.00.

Wo also havo about thrco hundred La-die- s'

Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
,Ee , will closo them ut 10c. each

Special snlo now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend ns wo are offering gooda
nt one-four- their ortclnnl vnlup

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit'.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)


